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couple of these from each cruiser before the bat-

tle opened, it might have made a decided differ-

ence in the result. The art of killing men and
sinking ships has about reached perfection.

The Hague Tribunal
THE opening of The Hague congress is

but the opening address does not
read as though there was any real conception of
what there is to do.

It would hardly do for the presiding judge in

a criminal prosecution to announce in advance
that he would see that a prisoner had a fair trial
though he was thoroughly convinced that the pris-

oner was guilty and would so instruct the jury.
The Hague tribunal at this time should not be

a board of arbitration nor a trial court.
It should be great enough to note the effects

of a two years' unparalleled war, and should seek
to lay down such rules as might become interna-

tional law to prevent a repetition of the pres-

ent war and at the same time perhaps for a basis
of settlement for the present difficulties.

Its opening contains no promise of any good
to come from its deliberations.

I
Finished

- REAT BRITAIN has killed by hanging Roger
J1 Casement for treason.

Does the great empire breathe easier now that
he is dead? Will the Irishmen fighting for the
empire on her ships, in the trenches and in the
open field, fight more cheerfully now? Do the
Irish in Ireland love Great Britain because it
strangled the poor lunatic?

After all, was it not appropriate for the Lon-

don mob to jeer at the poor man as he was walk-

ing to the scaffold. A London mob has been
known for years as the most brutal in all the
world, but was it not appropriate for it to accen
tuate the brutality of the whole proceeding when

' the death bell was tolling the closing moments of
the man's life?

The Old Bruiser
BRITAIN clings to her old assumptionGREAT Britannia rules the waves, to the

belief that she will rule the waves if she can
bully the world enough to permit it. After the
treaty of peace was signed in 1783 she did her
very best to destroy the ocean commerce of the
United States; she compelled her colonies, es-

pecially in the West Indies where we had been
doing much business, to boycott our ships and
trade, she insisted on searching American ships
for sailors who had been British subjects; she
claimed all the fishing grounds on the northeast
coast of our continent and continued her bully
ing until the war of 1812 became a necessity. She
has no rival on the Atlantic now and is evidently
determined not to have, tnd her blacklist pronun-ciament- o

even goes beyond that and dictates
what American firms may do in the way of trade.
We are glad that our government has adminis-

tered a decided snub to the old bruiser.

Mrs. Erb
IT is most pitiable that Mrs. Sarah Erb should

be killed by a hoodlum cyclist. Mrs. Erb was
a great-hearte- generous, splendid woman. The
same when prosperity smiled upon her and when
reft of fortune and overwhelmed by sorrow.
When Major Erb died she took up her new burd-
ens without a plaint and has borne them grandly
through all the years since.

God rest her high soul.

Dr. Iliff
DISHOP Iliff, who came to pronounce the last
O rites over his old-tim- e friend, M. II. Walker,
was warmly greeted by the few of the old timers
left on this side. The bishop toiled incessantly

?

in Utah for forty years for the uplift of the
people and his work is a significant part of the
state's history. The welcomes to him are al-

ways warm here, and it is good to see that his
heart is as young as ever.

It is very strange. We have not noticed any
studied editorials in any Chicago newspapers for
two weeks past, pointing out the advantages of
Chicago as a summer resort.

After a great battle there is generally a great
rain. On tho evening of the second day's fighting
near Waterloo, so heavy a rain fell that Napoleon
could not plant his artillery in position for their
third day's contest until one o'clock p. m. cni-cag-

St. Louis, Milwaukee and Kansas City ought
each to have a battery of h guns and put it
in action when a coming hot wave is announced.
We in Salt Lake might keep a shot-gu- n and a
couple of revolvers for the same purpose.

We have a political friend who is a constant
reminder of this old gag:

"Mr. Gnaggs Oh, there are worse fellows in
the world than I am.

"Mrs. Gnaggs Don't be such a pessimist!"
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He whom we loved is numbered with the
dead,

For him has passed the sorrow and the
pain;

Speak soft and low, the gentle soul has fled!
Sing low and sweet for him a last refrain!
And pray that when he wakens from this

sleep,
That wraps him 'round; this coma so pro-

found,
And knows his spirit in its new retreat,
Splendors all indescribable has found.
He will upon the wireless of the stars
A message send, to grieve not, all is right.
For till we pass the sombre gate that bars
The eyes of mortals from the softer light.
We could not know on that rough path we

trod,
The measure of the mercy of our God.

A foreign item says the war to date has cost
$35,000,000,000. And those were the countries that
were afraid of being overwhelmed with silver
twenty years ago. We except France. France
was always financially level-heade- d.

A Chinaman has invented a typewriter that
uses 4,000 characters. Now, if the Chinese "reich-stag- "

will pass a decree that no Japanese can
hold any public position in China until he can
become an expert typist, that will fix things.

A local item states that the farmers of the
state are being greatly assisted by the work of the
agricultural college and experimental stations.
The Agricultural college ought to be tho most
useful school in the state.

There are not quite as many statesmen in
Utah as there were before tho primaries, but wo
will all try to pull through.

A valuable hint comes to us from "The Daugh-

ter of the Snows":
"Special grants are to be made by tho British

Columbia Provincial Government for the improve-
ment of school grounds and farm education condi-

tional upon the expenditure of equal amounts by
school boards. The grants are for draining and

fine grading preparatory to seeding and planting M
grounds. They may be used in purchasing grass H

oed, flower seeds, and plants, ornamental shrubs, M
vines, and trees, for g and fertilizing H
lawns, for flower borders or shrubbery, and for ir- - H
rigation. Teachers and pupils are expected to H

with the school boards in planting and H
caring for the grounds."

The State of Washington went dry on tho H
1st of January, and since that time the number H
of drug stores in Seattle has increased by one H
hundred thirty-one-. Still there is no more disease H
than formerly in Seattle. Possibly tho explana- - H
tion of the increase is to be found in tho rhyme
which runs "There, little bar-roo- don't you H
cry, you'll be a drug store by and by." M

A few days ago Socialist advocates for peace
met at The Hague and discussed their plans. The
audience consisted of two women and a man, M
truely a splendid example of the genuine heart H
interest of Europe in peace plans. M

Everyone with a drop of sporting blood can- - M
not help but admire the courage of Captain Koo- - M
nig and his subsea crew, and similarly those ad- - H
mirers wish him God-spee- d in the dash of the B
little Deutschland over the warship patrolled and M

d Atlantic. M

An Archbishop of Chicago proposes a homo M
for motherless boys a home for the small sons M
of men whose wives have died. M

Not to steal another's scheme, but why wouldn't
it be well to have a home here for our "summer
bachelors?" M

The county, so report says, is to take over the M
Saltair speedway. The cost of maintaining the M
roadway certainly would be an investment worth M
while to residents of the county and city. M

A tatooed figure of a woman on his arm has M
kept a man out of the army and navy. A real M
figure of a woman has had the reverse effect, so M
they say. M

It's getting to be a regular town with all M
modern accessories. Henry Ford has opened a H
branch factory hero. M

As is well known, Mr. Herbert Pembroke is M
Republican candidate for the office of Commis- - H
sioner for Salt Lake County. M

Mr. Barney Quinn is the Democratic candidate M

for the same office. M

Pembroke met Barney the other day, and ex- - M

tending his hand said: "I know of no man be- - H
fore whom it would be as much pleasure to go M

down in defeat." poetical, you know, just like H
Barney replied: "From the bottom of my heart v;l

I hope you'll secure the nomination." M

And now Barney greets Pembroke: "Good J
morning, Mr. Commissioner." jH

Goodwin's Weekly, of Salt Lake City, issued H
last week is a very handsome paper to mark its 1
rounding out of fifteen years of service to the "H
public. Salt Lake City has grown rapidly in tho H
last decade and a half, and Goodwin's Weekly has J
borne an active part in the prosperity of the city H
and country adjacent. Newborg, Ore., Enterprise. H

Goodwin's Weekly, published at Salt Lake, did H
itself proud in its issue of July 8th, Tho occa- - 'H
sion was the fifteenth anniversary which was eel- - H
ebrated by issuing a special number which would H
be a credit to any publishing house anywhere. JH
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